
CARDS

A• PIIDNES. DEALER IN SCRAP IRON
. Copper, Brass, Bar and Block Tin, Sodden

Spinner Lead, &c. Orders received for Bragg and
topper work. and Machine furnishing. All orders
connected with the above line promptly attended to.

15.South &tee t,above Front,Tniladelphlt.
Jane Id. 1850 ,1.144f

AGIENCT—Por the pnichase and sale of Real Es
tatebuying and selling Coal; taking charge of

Coal Lands; ines, Ito., and collecting rents—from
twenty years experiencklo_the. County- he hopes to
glvelath faction. OfficeEiltaistangO street. POUITillt.

CRAW. HILL,
. Aprll 6.1850 l4-tf

TOTIN 8./179.11AF, ATV:4NET AT LAW, has.
Ii openeften office in Centre 'Heel. oppos
rite the Episcopal Church, where he will be daily,
from 9to 1- o,clor.k. Business learn to him will m-
id" vompt attention, addressed to him at either

Pontine Orwigahurg.
D•e 1851. 494 f
j P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND COL-
J ierting Office, Pottsville, Pa.—Dealerin uncur-

rent-Bank Notes, Dills. of Exchange, Certificates of
Deposits, Checks and Drafts. Checks for sale 'onPhiladelphia and New-York, in sums to suit.

March 9, 1.55(1. , . 104 c

SIIIPPEN, -ATTORNEY AND.r 4 COUNSELLOR at Law, PhiladelphtO,yrillattend
r.ottectlonx and all other legal hollows/an the City

of philadelphia.tdjoining Count's ,' and elsewhere.—
Otfire No. 173 Walnut steel aboye Seveiath street,
Phllaytelohla.

PROF. CHARLES LEWIS: GANZ, RE-spectfully announces to the Ladiee and gentlemen
of Pottsillle. thatin addition to hiaprofcsaional see-
vices.as a Violinist, he will also glee instructing'',on
thePianO.. Residence, Exchange Hotel, Centre St.

N0v.2.18 41-tf
TWIN WILLJAMISON At. JAS. COOPER,Attornies at Law: Pottsville. Office In Centre kit.a few doors East of the "PennsyLvania Hall." ' Mr.Choper will attend all the Courts

Pottsville. Dec. 7. 18.50 CLEM
ci&MVEL °rim:PEACE.Pottecilte. Will attend promptly to Collections,Arendes, Purchase and Sale of Real Dame. &e, inSchuyililliCounty, Pa. Office In Centre Street.oppo-Bite the Town Hall. Oct N. ISM
TAMES m. ORAEFF, ATTORNEY AT LAW,llaAng removed to Pottsville, has openedan °Meeunder.the Telegraph Ciffire,Centre street, apposite the:diners' Bank,

Dee. 6,1951. • 49-1 •

TVOCT.‘C. 11.1ESELE11,110WEOPATIIIC
11 AN, Tternoved hia Office to one of theErick Houses in Coal Street, Pnitavitle. -
-April28;J849. ' 18-If

DR. SAMUEL 113ERLUCHY,ortice, cor-
ner 41h and 1171 hantanen atreetF. Poll qv ille—.(the.one lately occupied by Dr.Thoy. )Brady.)Pottnvtlie, iltarrti 15. ISM 114

VM. WILSON, MAGISTRATE, CONYEYancer, Land Agent and General Collector.—Office, Market street, -Pottsville, Pa.Nov. .10.18S0. 48-Iy

WILLIAM L. 'WHITNEY, ATTORNEY'
at Lnw,PottAirille,Schuylkillcounty, Pit. OfficeIn Centre i.treet, nea rly opposite the Miners' Bank.Jan.4,1d51.

11-011111 HUGHES. ATTORNEY•ATI.ALW. Potts-
t.P vine. Achnylkill county. Pa. Office in Centre
street, qppnote the Miners'Bank.Sept. 27.. 15.51

R9BEnT U. ILLOBART, ATTORNEY AT.LasO, Potiamlle. Schuylkillcounty. Pa. Offirr,
in Centre street, opposite the American new,.
• .11gay 31.11161 22-11.......

—,--lar3C. B. POTTS.- ATTORNEY AT 14W. reY moved to Pottsville. °nice nearly opposite Amp,titan -Muse.
CM

G. TRAUGH, ATTOECNEV ,A 1" LAWI•Tremont, Sc1:111.11cIll County, Pa
"Fremont, April 29, 1651. EIS

PUBLICATIONS, &c
FIE 1.103.1 E lIIISCELLANV.--WE RE-.' commend all our readers who want a good cone-

cry,r.iper to auhlerit,e for the .11Wiella4. TEEMN,al 50 in advance--otherw lee $2 00.
HENRI' J. B. CUMMINGB. Editor.

tichoy Ikill Haven, Pa:Dee. 27, •P351 22-ly
LEASON,tS PICTORIAL. DRAWING ROOMCompanion, with illuminated titlP, neatly bouriCat theBindery of the Butieerilier. Alan, all kinda qf

Fanr Minting. •' B. HANNAN.
7,1A.3.11.Lif B 1 BLES.4:i Quarto Family Bibles,r varying an prices from Al to 4201 --Also Pocket /B-ides; gilt edge, ac low 3...1.1 cents each. Just recei-
ved and for sale at • - B. BANIVAN'Se '

Cheap Book Btore.
.April24;1852.17,--

• _,A__,_____

DICK'S WORKS—complete edition: A few
copies of these.lostty celebriated works, just re-

ceived and for sale at only S3'. .Moo, ,
Goadmith's Animated Nature,4 voitimen bound in

2. full cat 14,1aws, only tri Va. -
The Nire float, a splindidirr illustrated work, only

j2; Just received and for sawby B. BANINIAN.
April 17.1552. . °

rILATtK.'S 'COMMENTARY. ONLY al 1.-The
I.,,,!iobcCri bet ha. Jost received Clarkit Commentary.
be:wilful print, 4 volumes achy°, at the low rate of
1f172 tine oppnrtunity, fur thos who desire this in-

viluat•le vroq', to procure a copy. B. BANK. N.
c>AisrqComprehenstveCommentary.6 vols.-010 50

Commentary, 4 volts.-0G 50
April 17..48.52.

/11. NEW and,beautifut Map of the United States—-extkihitlnz Its works of internal -eOrnmunir,ation,routes•lErnma the Continent.lce., .k.e -r,' a howlne alga
r any dAtOd the Island of Cuba—for schnote and pri-
vate. inatliiction just published—for pale by

- 11. BANNAN.Apr4i,-'i.s`2. 'l4
t I ,i1'011.11.1111IL. ARCIIII Eel. containing °rigi-
-1.-nal Oifigns for Colt-area, Villas. Suburban Real-

. denres, ark., accompanied by elplanationa;-speeltica-
, thin!'. Y.l4lll3EltOg and elaborate details. prepared en:.

pressly to*he'uae ofProjectors and Artiaans•through.
our thenited States,hy.Santnel Sloan, Arrhiteet.—Putdishea; n numbers,an d for nig+ by

B. BANNAN...!

A ropylnif thie wotk.ought to he in the hands of
every fintl i dect. and,Bnilderin ihn country. ' 'Marcho'..i. 952.. 10—

_.-1HM uikws ENGLAND,Gvntittnelfbronly.-2 40,
jast *it-dished and or sale by, 11. BANNAN.

' Nov. f12:111:51_, . 17— _

MISCELLANEOUS.
UPE4IOIi FIRE: !onstinitv nn

',hand and for sale, the follow ihg ilekciiptiorr ot Fire
' ',

Ordinary Shape,Large wedge, Small wedge, Soap
.pi it, Anti head, Arch and Jam, together with any et-

traordinai:Y mite furnished at taunt notire.
• E. YARDLEY& 'SON.

March IQS? ii-tt

FORT; 41201 N tAS tiftV TREAT'!—Twelve go,
zen POLI MOnlaP.',lPSnrted kinds, ROMP as low as

25 cents. retail and whnleaa le, at prices a Intlrt less
than they have ever been vild before. Dealers sup.
plied cheaper than they ran purehaae in Phtladelphia.
Calland satisfy yourselvet. Elegant Port Monias,
teri cheap,at retail. B. DANNAN.

Feb. 14;1x51.

FFRACING, CLOTH.—A capital- article for En-
rineeri and Map Copierl,-by the Roll or yard, jnat

rfeelved and forcale by . R:BANNAN.Al.n,,Drinvine Paper of any eized .heets. hand-
anmely hacked with Muslinz,-Drawing Paper ofevetydewrfrittafj.

April 1:74852.• 16—

.)fin PIECES CURTAIN PAPER.—The
Awl/li?ubiactiber has Just received '20 ,11 pieces Cur-
tain Paper, a variety of new natterns, all of which
will be sold very tow, wholesale-and recall, at

• B. BANNAN'S
• Cheap Printing Ofike and Paper Store.
March 27, 852. 13—.

NEW MUSIC
;YEW DIUSIC•—LEC fr WALKER, si9eceeenre
IN to George Wilting, No. 169 Chesnut street, under
the UTAH HOUSE, have jolt published -the -following
L.•sutiful Ballade, Polka*. &c.

Think ere you Speak, by 1.,1„,. J. skporle.
The II erret. by the authrir of ••Will you have me

h,n,mq ;low."
Maury Kale. as sung by Mr: itsfason, Muck by Dr.

fannlngton.
••Raise the bright Fl3g of C..tumbla." adapted to the

unputsr air of "Ever br lisppy," in Opera .4 Enetau-
.. .

The `Thnu art gone,by thelate "J. T. 8 Sullivan."
"Hopelees Love. ••

•Woman 'aLove,":'ADream tbat love ran ne'er forg-at, by M. Keller.
Dilligeur Polke.by-J• A. Gel?... .
Frimrore do.,bi M. Keller. • •
Phrenit do., as performAti at Cape May, by John

.i.,n'e Band. . .

Colon Brilliant,. from the o;vera.el.the Four Bons of
A ymor, by T. Wiereek. -

six Arnui,ments, ElPganreF. by Charles Vos..
L. & W. have the pleasure to annnunte to the pub-

lic that their nnrk of Sheet ?dusk consists ofthe tar-
gest'and Mott 3.‘4lfritlait to be found in the
(nuntrY, they ale C.ilthivily lidding to their stork all
.n. new Mirsic publiAhed in New Yorii.l3ostnn. Ace.

PIANO4.
A tine assortment of the beit ma nufact Went ofNew

York and Boston, at the Lover[ cheap pricer.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

AlamotenFral assortment ncOuitars; pan-
jos, Fides, Arcot(!eons, &c Vndin,Rnltar and llarp
Ntrings of the best Italian qualities, all of which will
to furnished to the publican(' the its,le at the lowest
istesi• .

Orders pnntqually aitended to
Jan; I. 19SO. EMI

POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.
rpIlE undersigned having been entrustedwith the di
1 section of the Pottsville A radenuy,takes the liberty

to recommend this Institution to the patronage of the
Public. The principal. whoreceived his education in
tine best universities 01 Germany and Paris, and who
It. been for ieveral years engaged in teachingin this

rue ntry. will teach anrie ntand modern languages. to
Greek.lfebresr, Ger=n and Frenchrthe higher

trauches of -Mathematics,, as Geometry. Alecto.
-surveying ,. Mensuration and enteele., as well as
'Natural Philosophy and the principles ofChemistry;
*bit4l Mr. J. T. SHOENCIti a graduate of Yale Col-
lege and a practical Book-keeper, will take charge of
itlet English branches, as Spelling,Reading, Writing,
cOmpoattlon,'Rhetoric. Arithmetic, History and Geo-
graphy. Theorlnciples ofBook-keeping will he taught
and the pupil. exercised In the, keeping of fictitious
vaunts by double entry. Maria G. Ayer.'a gradu-
ate of Nev. Ilanapshire -Female Seminary, has been
`,laced to teach the Elementary branches and Dram-
mg• Et e nine smallt st boys will be faithfullytaught
P.y.rhe teachers themselves-, and to young men an op-
pmtuully will be °flouted to prosecute their studies
as tar as au any ofour common Colleges. With a strict
uisciptiae shalVhe combined a respectfal andkind treat
uo'llt orates, holars. P u pitsfrom abroad can be amom-
nikulated with tmardins on moderate terms„in re,specta-
tdeprivatehoarding houses. Thosedesiring tolearntbe

lang.uage thoroughly, can find admittanciin
sn ar,ompltshed German family. The lemma of Tel-
hue are as hitherto, PM yearly. for Languages andIn4wlg extra. The yearn: divided into 3 sessions,
i.t from theist Monday in Sept. in New Year,SlO. ex-

-13; 2d,from New Year to the gel Moeda), In April.1.7 and 42 50 extra. 31 from Thence to the 3d Monday
u July, $7, and 3"-50 catra.' Bulls payable at the end
of the-nest month of each session. Iit s highly impor;
cant that every scholar should enter hiSchoul with

ceaumencemerit of the first Session.
•

" 1.. ANGELE, Principal.
' 1R,1651 . 2S-ly

•
F. FOR VENETIAN BLIND AND •

TRANSPARENT WINDOW Shade Manufacturer.
lA'holeelle and Retail, No. 21, South 8 Street,

Philadelphia. LETTERED SIIADEB for store Win-
doves Painted to order. •

ALSO Reed .Bimds, Bnff Shades, Papa!' Curtain,,
Ftteboard Pole,

, Oils:100re, Acc. ,ftift Cornier:, Banda
and Yips, &c., for Drapery Cuttaing

August 10, teat BM
-

: LADIES' COMPS,Wholesali and Rnail—Nen, and beavttful
Assortrunt.•

THE subscriber has junrketved twelve dozen ea-Isorted Ladies' Comtisoembraelon a general anon"

tient. among which are several new aud beautifulPatterns, all ofwhich will.be told wholesale and retailat extraordinary low prices. Also childrea's circularComte, at B. BANNAN'a'Cheap Saucy Hut Variety Mors.

MINERS
POTTSVILLE

VOL. XXVIII: A
. . GEORGE lIMGAIT'S

'
- NEW HARDWARE STORE, I.doors below.Matz's Hotel.and
• nearly opposle the Miners'Eank.Pottsvillewhewill found 44an rice/1E44 assortment. ofHARDWAbeRE:ait

COach Trimmioge; - : 'FLIes,,,Springs; • • Fine Trays, ,Saddlery. ißrltania ware, 'Ashoemaker -et:We, 'Assortment of Ane Locks,Carpenters' TOOlll, !Table Cutlery. •
• Glass and.Palot,- ~Pocket Cutlery,Bar Iron ofall sitee,Mable•Spoons. aRolled do do do t Anvils and Vti„,Nails and.Spikes,". ;Assortment o n—Guial,.Railroad Iron and Salle, Ablest lion Crucibles,SmithTOOIB. , . !Wire. Tin Plate. •Building materials, 'Brass Kettles,Cast Steel, .Pad Irons,Shear *nee', pans and Boilers,Arm Blister, !Chains,,Mill Saws, !Railroad Traces,Clan cat Saws, !Powder and Shot,Fine Hand-saws. i9. D. returns his thanks to the public for the pa-tronage Gwyn:tended to the late 'firm of Bright &Pomand Roams himself that.in his individual capa-city, he will be able to deserve awl command theircontinued support by the quality of the goods he haiIn store, strict attention to business, and the low ratesat which he Is determined to sell.

GEORGE BRIGHT.
Late ofthe Ann ofBright Jr Poll,March 77 , 1552. 13-ly

- REMOVAL. - -
natADY & ELLIOTT. Sign of the Big Watch.op-J.,/cmalte Idortimer's:,Botel,

'We ,Invite , our frierids and the -

publietn general tote' and exam- 14_
lee out stock, as we&el confident N.A.s- ....,it is the Delft that Wits ever offer- .ed Mthis region, snd we will sell at Phriadelprapriers.••F6Our stock consisis:ln part of a full assotimeni of.Cold and Silver Lieer Gold and Silver Lepine

Watrhet, - :. weepee, ' ,SilverTable&Tea spoons Forks, Butter-lihirePi &e•Plated •Castorg.; Fruit & Cake Baskets,
IPlated Card Trapp; Cups: Mantle OrnanaentsiSc.

And a general tmortment of Fancy Goods.With a thormighArnorriedge ofour bublness; anevery facility for pare-haying to advantage. we asset
be undersold byhonest dealers in the Stare; We re:,
turn thanks for the liberal patronage we have heretm
fore received, and by.strict attention to Luaineis, we
hope to merit the cotaidence ofthe community and
out share of,their patronage.

WILLIAM BRADY..RTEWART ELLIOTT.
N. B.—A liberal disCount toPedlars and small Deal.

era. •

Particulat attention paid to the repairing o
Ciotti, Watches and 'jewelry

May 15. 1652, %V'

NOTICE.114PO* TANT TO HOUSE,-KEEPERS.e. HOOVER. Centre Street. Pone-
ville,Pa „would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding country, that be has ad-
ded to his large assonment of Conk-
ing.Parlor, Office and Hall Stoves, a

splendid article of Sommer Range; can either be
Used In the chimney or In the room ; it is moveable ;

it is a veryconvenient ankle for summer use. He
has also three sizes of Gas Ovene.,] These are to be
walled in the chimney for Cooking and Raking.—
Theseankles are highly recommended for summer
use. Ttey are soarranged thatthey will not throw theheat in the room tiniest 'wanted.. fie has the largest

-assortment of Hollow and iron Ware ever beforeOffered in this Region. such as Tinned end EnamelledfkAlers,, Tinned Ind Enamelled. Sance-pane, IrOnSullen end Sauce-pans. iron Pots .and Kettles, Skil-Tea Kettles, Frying-pans,, Flat-hone, Cake
Griddles, Gridsiruns Roasting-pans, Coffee mills. Cut-
lery Ware, .dr.e. oleo a splendid assortmnet of Ja-panned and area Ware. Trays, &c. A large assort-,
ment of Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware„whichlie whole-sales and retails. He calls thy particular attention ofHercianta• Rooting. Spouting, and all binds ofRoof-Repairing done to order. Please cif! and exam-
ine for yourselves. He is determined not tobe under-sold by anybody.

April24, ISM • 17-tf
ROLLING MILL.

TILE SUBSCRIPER..S respectfullya n-
nounce to the public, that their pew
Rolling Mill is now completed am! in

• operation, and that they are prepar-
ed to supply alt 'kinds of Bar Iron ofvarioas
which warraut to be superior in quality
to any obtained from abroad, at the same prices.

They also manufacture T Rails, for the use oftheCollieries and Lateral:Roads, weighing front 21 to 50
lbe. per yard. made of the best Iron, and which will
be found.rnitch cheaper than the imported ankle.

Being 'practical mechanics, and having bad consid-erable experience to the Iron buslnesa, they flatter,themselves that they elm give entire satisfaction to
purchasere, and will also make it their Interest to pa-tronize home manor 'Muer.

lIARRIS, BURNISH & CO.
19-tf

''SE AVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
lITIDSON Ac !ALLEN. IRON ANDBr as. Founders, respectfully inform

their patrons,"and the public generally,
thatthey are now prepared, atthe above

establishment, to manufacture Steam Engines ofeverynice;-Pumps,Railroad and Drift. Cars,and every other
description of Iron and Brass Castingssuitable far the
Coal mining or other buslnession the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylinders for Blast Furnacesand Machine work In general.

Repairing of all kinds done ,wifb neatness and des-
patch:Nit the lowest prices. -All work furnished by
thetn will be warranted to perform well. They would
solleit the custom of those wbo may want articles intheir line In this vicinity. AD orders will meet with
Immedialtand prompt attention.

S. W. HODSON,
L. H. ALLEN.11-Iy.March 15,1551

POTTSVILLE. IRON WORMS.
CEO. MASON & CO. RESpECT-

. fully announce to the publie that they
have taken the Establishment—known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian streeti where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Stearn' Engines. manufactureRailroad Cars,
and Machinery- of almost every deseriptiOn, at theshortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.—persons from abroad, In want of Steam Engines,will find it to their advantage to give them a call be-ore engaging elsewhere. [May Ad' ' tf

PASCALWONWORKS,_THILAD'A.—IVELDEDWROUGHT
IronFlues, suitable for Locomotives,

- Marine and other SteamEngine Rollefrom 2 to 5 inches In diameter: AltoPipes torGas,Steam and other purpose•;extrastrongTube for ,Hydraulic Persses; Hollow Pistons for
Pumps ofStegmEnginee ele. Maneirts%ummedandforsale by .

'' _MORRIS, TASKER & RIS,Warehituie S. E. corner 3d and Walnut:lts
• reiL.-* T 1 IRON worms. ~,,

0INTILE,.BOROUGH OF POTTS VILLE,—
formerly Conducted by Chas. %V, Pitman. J.VVfen & Co. respectfully eolicit &-ennttnuanceof the custom of the works. lOU, practical

Mechanics, they Ratter themselves that their knowl-
edge and experience of the business will:enable them
to turnout work that will not fail to givesatlsfactlon
to the most fast 'dined.. They are prepared to manu-
facture steam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers; Drift
Cars.Rallroaetand other Castings, &c. ..

All orders thankfully received andprtimptly egg-.
cured un the moss reasonable terms.

-JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN;June 15,1250-2140 JAMES WREN.

IRON CODISUSSION WARE HOUSE,CENTRE STREET,.POTTSVILLE.
TILE subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,

Machinists and Operators, at Philadelphia prices,
((eight added) wholesale or retail,hest American Bar
iron, manufactured in Pottsville, and warrinted, of
superior quality. Also, light T rails; suitable for
mines; and Cable Chafes, furnished at short noticedirect from tire Importer. E. YARDLEY & RON.

Pork Store, N0v.42, 1941. 47-tf
IC;'‘o.l4=y AB, : or vl

THE undersigned have Just opened an extensive
and general assortment of GROCERIES, TEAS,

I.lRt;OßS,.&c..wholesale, at N0.143 North SECOND
Street, above Race Street, Philadelphia. where Coun-
try Merchants will find Y. to their interests to call, as
they are determined to sell so cheap that Buyers need
not en any farther, in any instance.

They desire to call especial attention to a fine lotof.TEAS, all fresh, that will commend themselveato
Ibe most puticular. Come and See.

ALTER'o4Oroeers.N0.143 North `2d St., &Bove R ae''`, Philal'a.
April 3, ISAI4-3m

•I will tend YOU td pier e the bowels of the Earth, and bring oat from the cayerns ofMountslni, kris!' which' wit

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN BANNA.NI
EXCELSIOR BUILDING • BARDWARII

AND :TOOL STOKE i.E.KV,LUSIVELY.
file largel and only ettabli.hotent of

• the lindin. the United States.
N. ht.cLun4 DRO.„ No IS7 MARKET.

TV Street, abov e 7th ; Philadelphia. Manufactu-
rers' Depot-for Locks ofallkinds. warrantedquality t -
Premium Poreclairt,Rnobs, oyer CO Patterns; Sliver
Plated' Hinges, &c., 'with the most. complete assort-
ment of ail the Modernestterns in this[line:Doll-
dsrs and Dealers are invited to call and' examine nor
Stock.

Catalognes sent by Mail Ifileslied. •
Hot Air Registers and Ventilators iat Factory

prices. - [ .
March 13,1652.

-CILIINS. 1JTAMES EDMOND. Importer and Deatee in_Ctsitcs,
,No:2 DOCKStttF.ET WHARF, Philada.,bas con-

stantly nn hand, and to arrive, an assortment of the
Lest quality (with "snot Ce'rtificates) English and
Amerman_

Bran, Clog Link anrl Coil Chains,•
Suitable for Railways, Vessels, Mines. Foundr ies and
Hills-; Logging, Fence, Trace and Draught Chalua.

Cr Orders for Chains executed promptly, andat the
lowest rash nitre. •

Vessels tbrnislied with Chains and Anchors on fa-
vorable germs. Chains cot Wispy length.

April 10, 1852. 15-9ls

Ora sttengtbioon;--- han4 and subject al) Nai,urego our use and pleasnce.—Dr:JsAassa
• . •

SATURDAY Mt/JONG, JUNE 12, 1852.

v ROOT'S PREMIUM'. -

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,No. 140 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
TWELVE PRIZE'S AWARDED Gold ond

ver Medals for the best Daguerreiatype Portraitsand Miniaturesexhibited at the great raiment &Mon,New York and Philadelphia, ivithin the past 6 pearl.Strangers and chiming, whether desiring Picturesor not, are invited to rail at out roonicapo examineour splendid Works orArt,smong 'ditchOf Portraits
ofnaanv distinguished; peniona,both European andAmerican.

We have the 13E87PLANNED Sift-LIGHT com-bined with SIDE-LIGHT. Thebest ofPlates, Frames,Cases and Operating laatrumenti, and the immense
experience derived from baying takep ;neatly 50,600Pictures. We therefore say boldly,
.• WE ACKNOWLEDGE NO SUPERIORS!!Prices moderate. from SI 50 to IN 50,113,14, 03,$10413,120, $25, and upwards, according to size,

style ofCase or Frame, Ara., Lc.
Our strictest personal attention; is given. Call,

then, and examine our-Specimens. If yosid,eslre pic-
tures weare confidentorpleasing. The largest andbest are most valuable.' •

••

140 Chestnut Street, 3 doors leinve,, Fifth Street
ADMISSION FREE: . Instructions given in the Art.Also far sale, the Right., with Instructions m take the
CetToil, Or VIONETTC PORTRAITS and 51m:imam
an important improvement, Process patented.

A tew from many opinions of littisti:
NEw Yo, Dec. 20,1851.

" Dear Sir :—lltivine had °tea)n to copy troM
yrmr Daguertenlypes,webeg leaveongraluiate vonupon the proficiency yon have.made• towards peitee-
*Wm of this beautiful an."

. DANFORTH. BALD Sr. CO..
Bank Note Engravers of New York and Philada.

. " I have tong regarded M. A. Root,as the eery bestDageeeee crypt Arritt in the Conatry."
J. I. PEASE. Engraver.

"Mr. Root's Craion Portraits I consider the very
perfection ofthe Daguerreotype Art." 7 . •

' J, HENRY BROWN, Miniature Painter.
- "For beauty and fiChTTSA of tone; judicious ar-
ringement of light and shade; and tasteful artiatic
management ofall secessions. Mr.Root's pictures, in
my,lndgemeni. are unsurpassed."

Y. R. LAMBDIN, Portrait Painter."To characterize Root's Crayon or Vignette headsby one amogriate word, It la to call' them—an they
truly ate—perfertioir." .

JOHN SARTA.IN, Engraver.
OPINIONS OFTHE PRESS.

"Mr. Root'n.D3 goeiroot ypen arc mintrpassed."—Pkilada. Ledger.
"The beet in every point of view."—Ptliald. Itiq.

: "The perfection ofrile Art."—Roston Star,
"The hen ever exhibited in this conntiy."—X. I'.San. .

pictures. of children and family groups ateperfect gents."—New York C•srier.
" Root's sun-pictures are a giori6Ulll triumph of at,

tistic skill, tastr. and effect."—N. Y. Dramas.
"They are truly wonderful. Root's fame is world-w Ide."— New re rk -Herald."Root has takeneremittal Medals at all of the Es-

hibit lobs."—Seieistifitc 4sterican.
MarchG. 11152: i 0 Gmeow

RUILADELPWA DRY ROOD&TOWNSEND SHARPLESSir. SONS have andare
receiving a full supply of Spastso arid flumuktCoons to which they would ask the attention of

buyers.
Light and heavy black and colored Cloths, Cassimires

and Vesting'.IllankettAfirsellles Quilts, Counterpanes, and Cur-
tain Goods, .

Irish Sheeting, Irish and Scotch Damask TableLineh
and Cloths .

English and American White and Fancy Skirtings,Freneh,lnglisti and Athol lean Chintzes.English,Cerman and American white and cc; ored.
Flannel,.

Black and colored plainand fancy French and India
Silks.

Noche, Cashmere, Filet. Silk and Woolen Shawls.
Bilk and Linen Pocket Mkt's:, Black and Pamir Silk

Cravats.
Men's and Women', Gloves, Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers.-ace.
Plain, and figured Barnes, TiSallei, Grenadines. and

Mousseline,.
Shoemakers' Gonda in Lasilngs,,Linens. Drills and

Galloons.
Coachmakers'articles, Blue, Green, and Drab Cloths,

SatOnette,
32 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia. -

Anil! 3, 1332. - ' 14-3 m

JOURNAL,
GENERAL ADVERTISER.

SCHUYLKILL CQUNTY, PA.

VARNISH. STEAM PUTTY AND
PAINT IFIA.NUFAC TORr.

TII CUndersigned hiving made extensive alteration!?
and improvements In hie 'machinery, and having

Inirodneed Sinit into his Factory,sr (mid most griped--
fully call the attention of his friends and cuirtomersthrough the country to. his large and well selected
stock of VARNISHES. PAINTS, OMR; CLASS,&c.,
&r., which for variety and quality cannot be excelled
by, any similar establishment iu the State. Coach
Body, Carnage. Cabinet and Chini Gloss Varnishes,
and Paintsofevery description, dry and ground In Oil,
and put upat short notice in cans of convenient size
for country trade.

ciasier's Diamond,. Cold Leaf. Panetta, Putty and

HarynC Ives. Sable and Camel Hair Pencils. Varnish,
Paint Braining and Halsomine Brushes. and English.
Fre it and American Class of all alter. anitable for
StoreFronts, Dwellings Ace, with a good assortment
of Enameled and Colored Class for Public Buildings.
Vestlbulesoke., fai...constantly nn hand and (or sale
iu,quintities to riLiCpurchssers.at moderate prices.at
the M/ ettablithea PkIXTEIe rVAIIIIIIIIIIIO AND V•-
RIMY Sroat Nn.\SO North Fourth street. west side,
below Race st.. Pbßadelribla: C.SCIIRACK.

April 44, 17-1 y
TO THE LADIES OF

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY!
T V. °Drill:, respectfully invites the ladies grace-
d allAwho may visit Philadelphia to purchase Dry
Goods, tocall at his store, wellknown as IkeFRENCH
DRY GOODS- STORE, No: 41' NORTIT EIGIIIII
STREET, above Market,East side; and look over
his Stork, before making their purchases. He has
S.per Bkisk Dries SiLts,of all widths, and of the very
best qualify: Bsaatijsl Fiery Dress Silks. comprising
handsome Plaid. Striped, Bromide and Changeable.
ofthe newest styles, in great variety ; Paris Cu Watt
Mess Dr La:se s,a very handsome assortment-of nestans gay styles; Kew Strles. Bangs Ds 4aisGr, to
great variety, with a roll assortment of.. . .. .

French Lawns, Figured BWigt, •
FitUred Baregei, Cambric.& Jaconets,
tilik Tissues. Parts Embrcaeries, -
Plaid Bar eges, BMA Nett Mill.,
Paris Kidd Gloves, r Handsome Ribbons,
Litre Capes,', Worked Collars. etc.

PRA 1V1.4,1311AWL9.-Irrape.Thitret.Cashmere,and
other Shawls, very cheap.

The whale clock will be sold as !owes Goods °tribe
same quality can be bought in the city; and the stare
is the handsomest. most convenient, and best lighted
in Philadelphia. Calland see. J. V. MtiFttit..

N0.41 North Eighth Street.
• March 12.„.18.59. 11.310

WILL YOU' BEZJIME.• 'UNHAPPY.
{ArfIEN PROFESSOR VANHORN, the celebrated
FY ANTROLODER of thel9th Century, gives ad-

vice in all affairs ofthe heart, which. if allowed, can-
not fall to guide the single to a happy marriage, and
makes the married happy!!! Ladies wbo are unhap-
py throughArnable. misfortune and disappointment,
consult trim daily, they followhim advice and are made
happy. • Others► consult him to know what is before
them; others seek Information of those they love.
sedan ate made happy and coktonted it If youva-
ne your Mare happinera. delay do longer, cimsult
him yourself and be happy.

Terms,—For an Interview of 15 minutes 23rents, in
full el. All Letters and Interviews are strictly pri-
vate and confidential. All Letters pre paid secure
private interview, those at a distance can make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor and most in-
violable secrecy observed, all letters to be pre-paid.--
No. 3. George ittreet,,Second house, North side, abdve
schuslkill Sixth.Philadelphia.'

WEALTII AND GOOD FORTUNlL—Oentlemen,
look to your Interest before it is too late, t Commit
and follow the advice of Professor VANHORN 4' If
you do, success will- crown all your undertaking.—
Hen who have been unfortunateand umniccessthl in
life andIn business. Men who have wailed bard itud
struggled against adversity and mtsfortQe the grea-
ter part oftheir lives. Ind found the more they tried
to get forward In the world the more thing* Went
arsine them!! r. These men have consulted binf for
the.last 30 years.and all those who were wise eigiugh
to follow his advice are now rich and happy, whsle
those who neg lected the advice he gave them, are still
struggling wh adversity.. Terms for gentlemen 81
for an interview of IS minute/ In full $2. No. 3,
George Crept, Second bonne, Norsk side, above
Schuylkill 81ath, Philadelphia. . ••

April 17, 1132. 111.1r

AT TLID OLD STAND.
L-N 1.1 HOLDEN'S Wholesale and Retail Clock.Tlme--Eipiece, Watch anic..lewelry Establishrhent, at, hisOld Stand," No. 11,. MARKET Street, (between hand Bth. South SidePhiladrlphia.

Myfriends, old custamers, and the public mustknowthat I am atall times-prepared to
fbrnish Watches, Jewelry, FancyArticles, Superior Cold Pena ofall-• _kind., with Gold an&Silver Hot- -

der" in variety. acc., it the very lowest emit' Priccs,
together with the Les( supply of superior Clocks andTiMe-pieces, ever offered at Oat Establishment!E. If. being a practical Time-piece and WatchMaker, with an experience of nearly MI years —lO
yeirs at bis present Ideation—is atalt times prepared
tofurnish, byWholesale andRetail. warranted "Time-
keepers" of the very best quality,—comprising Eight-dayand Thiny-hour Clocks and Time-pieces, of pla in
and highly ornamental designs,ofall styles.and adap.
tedfor Counting Houses, Parlors. Hails. Churches,
'Earioties, Steamboats; Rail Cars, Sr. Also, Alarm
Clocks, a most desirable article for Snund Sleepers,and for alt whose business requirea them to be up
in the morning

Clocks, Time-ple:es; Watches and Jewelry ofeirery
description, repaired with great care,and warranted.Dealers supplied with Clocks and Chltk Trimmings.

May 8. 19-ly

litraovez.. wAitries AND CLOCKS
Thesubscribir would inform his fricods and

4, the public generallythat be has removed hip
/ establishment beat door to Geis' Hotel in.Cen-

tre street, where he offers a splendid assort-
ment of tVATC_HES,"CLOCKS,JEwILLAT and SIL-
VER WARE. His stock consists to part of Gold Pat-
ent, ColdAnchor and Gold Cylinder Watches, Sliver
Patent Lever. Anchor Cylinder , English and(tinnier
Watches, Cold Fob, ' 'Vest and Neck Chains. Ear
Rings, Breast-pins, !Detaches, Bracelet., Lockets, Me-dallions. Etzgley's Cold PM. and Pencils in great va-
riety. Spectacles to suit all eyes, GoldThimbles; 811-
ter Ware. Tea-spooni4 Table Spoons, Desert Spoons,ForksiltitverPoroncinals, Pocket Books, Accordeons,
Violins, Bugles, CornOplons,Tromboons, Cornets, Or-thoeitdes, Clariseorda.llass Violins, Banjoes, Fifes,
Flutes, and a great manyparticles too numerousroc in-'tertian. 'All ofwhicii,mlll be sold at the. lowest pri-
ces, and ill goods w be guaranteed.

Watch...and Clocksearefullyrepaired and warran-ted. Having considerable experience in business, he
will strive to please all who favor him with thvir LIU/-
WM. - J. KELLY.

Pottsville, April 24,T852. 17—If
itzraoyez.' REMOVAL: !

".TEMPUS EU.GIT."--The truth of . s .
tif the old Latin proverb, "Time Pies."

is apparent tel all the world ; and •
'- the importanceand convenience of be

log enabled to mark the moments as they fly, having
Iby almost universal ettstom made a watch a neeessa-
`,ry appendage to theperson o'f every body, the under-
Alined is happy to announce to his Mends and the
publiethat he bas Just fitted up an entire 'new estab-
liahMent, in Thompsod's new building, op the corner
of CENTRE AND MARKET-streets,.POTTrIVILLE,
where he Is prepared to sell all kinds of Jewelry andsilver ware, also, a large assortment of Watches,
gold and silver, (full Jewelled) Levers, &v., and also
a great variety of Clocks of all prices and quality, all
of which will be sold theaper than the cheapest.

He hopes, by strict attention to business, with mo-
derate charges, td mertt a continuakce of the liberal
patronage he has heretofore received.

JAMES W. HEATON.
41.4 T •0c111.1831

May 10.1852. . : 19-1y
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ALLEGORICAL. PRINT OF IHE AGE,
TN Commemoration :of that most important event
Lin the American Revolution," The British surrend-
ering their arias to Aveiiirrat Watliagtaa after their de-
feat at Yarktewi. Virgsaia, October. I:81

Tne Engraving is excuted by Tanner, Valiance
Kearney & Co., from an original drawing by J. F.
Henault, and published by Benjamin Tanner, Engta.
ver,Philadelphia. The size of the print is 2 by 34
inches, and was originally pnblished to tinbittibero
at Blein the sheet. ."

EXPLANATION.
Tun litteroair.—ln the first and grand plan are.ex-

hibited three large groups of the principal (Arent,
who were present at the transaction, with a faithful
likeness of each. '•

In the first gronp le Rea General Washington,
General Rochambean, General Lincoln. Colonel Earn-
'ilton, an old Farmer eaer to contemplate the scene,
'Billy the Servant, and the Horse of General Wash-
tngton.

In the second group ire American and French .Of-
ficers; General Knol4'decretary Wilson. the Duke
de Luazua, and the Marquis de La Fayette.

Thelhird group is deiscriptive of the British surren-
dering their arms. Lord Cornwallie,GeneralO'Hara,CommodoreSimmons, Colonel Tarlton, with two fin-gers cot off, Lieutenant-,Colonel Ralph Abercrombie,
Lieutenant Colonel Dundat, Lord Chewton,&c
Lord Connivent' appears presenting his sword to the
first General Officer he meets, but General Washing-
ton Is pointed out to.him as the only person to whom
hr is to surrender his kword.

On the heights and in the distance are the different
armies and crowds of spectators. The House Of Se-
cretary Wilson, occupied by Lord Cornwallisand his
staff, which was bombarded and pierced with balls ;

the Idarguls de La Fdyette having remarked that
they were carrying dishes for the dinner of Lord
tCornwallie, asked leave of General. Washington , to
Bert's, him a dish of tell own cooking, and horned'.
ktely alter several bomb-shells fell through the roof
on the table,and wounded some, and dispersed the
party. •

Tar Atkzcztay.—onihe • left is erected a mono-
anent In Minor of those. tllustrius heroes who sacri-
ficed their lives and fortune. to insure to their citi-
zens, the liberty and Independence they nnw enjoy.

Published at $3 by Wit. 11. LANE. PHILADEL-
PHIA, and tobe had at office of the " 4nartran
Courier." No. 11 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.as Premiums to that Paper.

16A Liberal Discount-to Agente.
April 10 1852. IS-dm .

MOODY'S NEW- TESTAMENT.
rir ME NEW TESTAMENT, expounded and Ma-
-1 stated according to the throat marginalreferences.in the very words of Holy Scrlptirre, together with

the Notes and Translations, and a complete marginal
harmi:ny ofthe Onsmis, by Clement Moody, M. A.,
Magdalen flail, Oxford, Perpstunl curate of Lebelp
dam Just published and for sale by

H. BANNANi
Feb. 21, 1852. •

PURE WHITE LEAD. •
& BROTHER, Manufacturete, No.

YV BD, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia..have
now a'gond supply oftheir warranted pure WHITE
LEAD, and those costumers who have been sparingly
supplied in consequence ofa run on the article, shall
now have their orders filled.

No known substance posareseir those 'preservative
and beautifying 'pronerities, so desirable in a.paint, to

an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; hence
any admixture Grottier materials only mats its value.
It has, therefore, been the Steady aim ofthe manufac-
turers, for many yes re, to 'supply to the public a per.
reedy pure white lead, and filo unceasing demand for
the 'mete, is proof that lkhas met with.favor. It is
invariably branded on one head : WETHERILL &

BROTHER In full, and on the other, rearrested pare.
all in red letters.

Philada.auly 14.18b1

REDUCTION OF FARE BETWEEN
PIIIIADE.I.PIIIA.AND LIVERPOOL.

.../& The Liverpool and Philadelphia Steam-
.ef gr ship Company intend sailing their new

Stearnshipaas
City o Manchester, 2125 Tons, Capt.Rnbt. Leitch.
City ofGlasgow, 1610 " Capt. Wm. Wylie.

From PAitodetpaia.
City of Glasgow, Thursday, May 6th
City of Manchester,', Thursday, June 3d
City of Glasgow, Thursday, , July lat
`City of Manchester, Thursday, • July 201 hFrom' Liverpool.
City ofClasgow, .Wednesday, April 7th
City of Manchester, Wednesday, May sth
Clty.of Glasgow. Wednesday, June 24
City of Manchester. Wednesday. June 30th

RATES OF PASSACE.
From PAllsiripitia. • From Liverpool.

Saloon, singlestate roods, Saloom-Alt& stile rooms,
90 Sol. - 20 Guineas

" double " 65 " double 15 "

" forward 55 " " forward 13 "

Ikelndiog Steward'■ fees.
THIRD CLASS PASSENGERS.

A limited number of ,Third Class Passengers will
be taken from Philadelphia and Liverpool, and found
in provisions.
Prom Philadelphia 20 Dols. From Liverpool 6Guln'as.

Certificates ofpassage nrill.be Issued here to parties
who are deslrious ofbridging ont their friends at ear-
respondingrates.

FREIGHT ON FINE GOODS 60s. PER.TON, and
COAEBEGOODS, HARDWARE„.ke., will be taken
subject toagreement.

First Class Steamships ply between Liverpool and
Glasgow,Havre, Rotterdam. !Althorn, Horsedlev,and
other Mediterranean parts, by which goods can be
shipped to Liverpool, and thence by this line to Phila-
delphia direct.
MM=M=SIIIIMI

All roods Cent In filet: 'genie in Philadelphia and
Liverpool will he faileArded with economy aod de-
spatch.

For freight or parsage, &poi to
TllOldAB RICHARDSON.

Philadelphia and. New Vorh,
bnOTHEILS & CO.

April 17, ten. . 16-If• •
e3:Tbe Sitbseriber has.been appointed Agentfor the

above line of Steamers,. and is prepared to engage
Passengers Who prefer gamingout In the Steamers at
the published rates. • . B. DANNA N.

:~ :~a '-- ICY
FROM 01110- .

yrHE Subscriber. bare Jost received a fartherran-
i. ply of this singular and valuab Pbutton:lee.

addition to the elate solar. they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sand atone now In
use, and so much admiredfor the front of buildings_
Itrprincipal Ingredientsareallica,aluminaand pro-

toxide of iron, which Intim opinion of scientific-men
satisfactorily accounts for Its fire-proof nature—the
two formersubstancea being non-conductors, and the
latter acting ua cement,to bind the whole together
god make a firm and dttrable paint.

Forore It Is mired with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brash,the same a. ordinary pa.at, to wood
Iron, t in, slue, ea ,jpapuarre: It hardens gradu

Ially and becomes fire-proof. t is particularly suita-
ble for toots of buildings, steamboat aid car-decks
railroad bridges,fences;Ike, Aroof coded with the
ankle is equal to one*Pilate,at a vast saving ofex-
pense.

Specimens may be seen utile ogler if the subscri-
bers. HAIRIOON, BROTHERS & Co.

aprilSS;lB4l. No; eolith Front It.,MIA di.
= • 174 f

JOHNSON & CONAWAY.
No. 62 North 4th Si. and 21 Cherry ,St., Philada.

A ANUFACTIMERS of all kinds ofSaw•,surh as
MI Hand. Pabel and Ripping Saws, Circular Saws,
Bark and Butcher Bow Saws, Mill and Cross 'Cut
Saws, Gin Saws, Veneer Saws. Wood Saws,and all
kinds ofTurning Saws, riquares and Bevels, Brick
and Plastering Trowels,Hay nd Straw Knives,Cur-
tiers' Knives. Blades, Flesheis, Workers, &c., Car-
penters' Gagefi. Saw Pads. d•e; ' •

sa- All kind. of Saws made to order. A general as-
sortment ofSaw Mandrel., '

April 10,1852. • . 15.3 m
LIG/111 LIMIT! LIGHT!

At No.. 221 North Second Street,abore Vine, East
Side, Philadelphta.

TIIE sttbletlbere call the mittoilonof Iheir friends
and the Public, to their new and Improved PINE

011. LAMP. -

Also. Fluid. Lard and Gil Limps,Gas Fliturea of
every description, ChandeliersiFendaots.Side Brack-
cts,*c., for Lamps or Ca,. Candelabras, Girandolre.Bonnet Holders, Vases, Parlor Lamps, Hall LanteVos.
and Marble Rase Lamps. A mere assortment of
Glass and Brittania Lamps for domestic purpo3vs.—
GAS FITTING done at short notice. I.snip tila4st4i,
Globes, Paper and Metallic Shiides,Lamp. Wicks In
treat vat let,. Also, 'Tin Cans'ofall sizes.

rentonalattentlon to the mann larturingofUlf' above,
artleles,eaables them to sell at the very lowest mar-ket•prices. All Goods warranted. Hest quality of
Campbine, Pine Oil, and Horning Fluid,hrholdsale
and retail. •

N. U.—Store, 221 North Second St., burnt disttict.
Factory, SO Noble street, near Fourth.

II EIDRICR, HORNING ¢ HINES,
Manufacturers.

March 13, Ifts2. -

TO LEASE
qiim Coal Veins on the Christian Kunkle Tract of
I Land, belonging to filers's. Young. Maack. and

others of New York city. This tract of Coal Land
is situated %Vest of,'and adjoining the lands of the
well-known Spring Mountaid Mines, in Carbon eition-
ty, and contains the 'met eholee white ash seams of
Coal. A Railroad wita T rail Is now beittgconstvue-
ted from the heart of the tract, to connect with .the
Heaver Meadow Road,a distance ofbetween two tnd
three miles, having a favorable down-grade all the
way to the point of junction with the Heaver. Mead-
ow Road. This Railroad will be finished by the
Spring of 102.

The owners invite colliers to visit the Tract, as
they desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Young, at Hazleton,
will show the ground and receive Proposals for !Cas-
ing, or application may be made to

J. D. MEREDITH.. Agent. 4 '-
Centre Street, Pottsville.

April 3, 1852. 14-if
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS•

ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP CARPET STORE:
DERSONS wishinito buy Carpeta or Oil, Clothe,
I. wholesale or tend, will do well to remember that
the Subscriber, being In a small street, it under a low
rent and light store expenses whlch-rnables hint to
sell at the very lowest rates, so that. customers can-
not fail to be suited in price, and can save money by
selecting from his stock ofBEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL,
and every variety of INGRAIN AND VENITIAN
CARPETS,and OIL CLO3IIBfrom 2 to 21 feet wide,
for Rooma. Halls, &c., with a great variety of Ingialn
Carpet.,from 25 to50 cents, and Entry and Stair ear-
pets from 10 to 50 cents per yard. Also, Mailings,
Rugs, Table Covers, Rag Carpets, &c. &c.

11. H. ELDRIDGM,
No. 41 Strawberty St., onednor above CheenuCnear

Second Street, Philadelphia.
Marcli 20, 1852., 11:3m "

COLEMAN'S Cheap Cuter; STORE.
Nos. 32. 33, 31, 35, 30, and 37 Arcade, Philizda.

COUNTRY 51frchants can save front 10 to 15 per
cent. by purchasing it 'the above Stores. By per

porting my own Coods,payinii btu licie rent, and lly-
ing econornically,:it Is plain I can undersell those who
purrhase their goods here, pay high rent.. and live
like princes.

Constantlyon hand, a large assortment or Prn and
PocketKnives, Seissors and Razors, Table Milani,
and Forks, in ivory, stag,-buffalo, bone and 'isnot]
handles. Carvers and Forks, Steels, 4.c., Bukher
Knives; Dirks, Bowie Knives, Revolving and Plain
Pistols, kc.

Just received; a taroe stock ofRodgers' and 'oros-
tenholin's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also, s large assortment orAccordeons, &c., &C.--
Also, foie English Twist and German Guns.

JOAN M COLEMAN, Importer.
Dec. 27,1851. 59-tf

NEW SPRING GOODS.
"10IINSTON & CO. are now receiving and opening

el a flesh Stock ofSpring Goodsof the newest Styles
and latest fashions, selected from the most celebrated
manufacturers—their dress goods in the Coley line
are well worth the attention of the ladies whose pa-
tronage Is respectfully solicited. Also.ati ementive
assortment of the choiceat groceries in all their varie-
ties, (except Rum, which we always .exclude) all' of
which they design to sell upon the moot favorable
terms. They respectfully solicit the attention of their
friendsand the public generally to their fresh pawls
of goods, promising/Oo no painsor attention on their
own part shall be smell to meet the wants of cuitti.
mere. Remember the pIace,CENT,RE Streetjust op-
posite the Post Office; Pottsville.

March A. 1832. 10-4 t
IMPORTANT NEWS TO TIMEPI7ELIO

Or. G. N. BOWMAN, Surgeon Dentist.
•

taxes,trus method of infiirming the 'public
aa.. generally and his friends In particular, that

he hao removed his t)entstry from the former ropm
which he occupied, to On second story of the new
brick buitdingat the cornerof MARKET and SECOND'
streets, westside,and four doors abovey.M. Wilsoh aOffice, where he will'at all times be ready to perform
all Operation. on the Teeth,and from his extra ad-
vantages in his profesilion, and the long time- in this
and some of the large-Clete-I, In practical experience,.

he can and will warrant all his work, ofask no corn-
pensation..s

Dec. 20, 1951. 514f
A USEFUL NEW WORE.

di iedg~IVr qm.."Tl Se bF el t °Br a r
ffoe tr ie nbitt hc yf aßo puit na dc:

float Mechanit—this ls one of the molt useful'works
publiahed for Dealers and Workers In Iron, and those
who use it, ever issued. So correbt are thecalcula-
tions, that any person carrsafely buty and sell with the
Book; without even weighing the Iron and Bteeß
Just published, ;mire 2,5 cents, and for Salewholesale
and retailby' BANNAN4

fly enclosing nine postage stamps, the work will;be
mailed free, to any part of the county.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount.

Jan. Z4. 1852.

DR. DIARCECIT'S • IUTERINE •CATHULICON.

rrilE discovery of the above preparation has esttib-
I Ilshed a new era in the history of the treating AilsIt Is, in truth; one ofthe greatest Medical Discover-

ies ofthe "Ace, because It will cute more than nine.
tanths of a class of distressing diseasea- incidental
to females in every stage of life, and which have
heretofore resisted the best efforts' of the. Medical
profeaelon in all countries, to a degree beyond that
Qr almost every other malady to which any portion
ofihe human family is heir. Fhe diataaco Inwhich
we refer are usually knotieu by the term of-FEMAJoECOMPLAIN fA, and comprise all ihe,derangements
to which females are liable by the peculiarities ;of,
their organization. Among these 'are Prolapsus
'Uteri, or Falling of the Womb; Chronic Intimation
and Ulceration ofthe Womb ;;Incidental Hemorrhage,
or Flooding; Fluor Alban, or Whites; Chloteela;

painful, Suppressed and Irregular Menstruation,&c...
with all their accompanying evils. (Cancer excepted)
of whatever duration and severity. All these !coin-
plaints can be pleasantly, safely and certainly rem-
edied by this preparation.

THE claims of this medicine to the confidencein(
the publicare strengthened by:the fact of its having te-
ceived the approbation andliberal patronage of!natty
prominent members of the Medical Factlllr ha the
United States, some of whom have voluntarily giv-
en letters of commendation, (see pamphlet,) restain.
log alt that is claimed for. the Catholicize as a cura-
tive agent,

Pamphlets containing much useful Information
touching the nature and symptoms ofthe above di;
:teases. together with testimonials from Ladies of
the highest respectability, a certified 'by the most
satisfactory authority In the pamphlet to al: which
the attention of Ladies and Practitioners Is respect-
fully Invited.can be had gratis at , my store.

J. U. C.llUGllES.Drugitist,lPattiville.
Refestates.—P. R. Peckham. M. D.-. Utica, N. y.,

1.. D. Fleming, M. -D., New Bedford; Maas., U. Y.
Foote, M. D., Syr/vase, N. Y., M. U.
Rochester, N.Y., W. W. Reese, M. D., City of New-
York, John C. Orrick, D., Baltimore, ?dd...W.
Prescott. M. D.. Concord,N. H., pr..lt• Wells & Co.;
No. s6B Droadway. ,

Central Depot 268 Broadway New YOrk. •
-

'lan. u.lBBf. •Ont •

W. as. NEWNADVS
(Bestty's Rob. Norm:4oes street. PoStroille,Pessa..)

Plumbing Shop.

HAR CONSTANTLY ON HAND A-SUPPLY OP
air sizes of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead. eloek.Tin,

Bath Tabs'Shower Oaths, Hydrants. 'Hose, Doubts
and Slnaleketingramps and Witty Closets;
kinds ofttrass Cocks for water and stead'. Brats 011
enpa,tend Globes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work andPlumblngdone in the nneatesmanner at
the shortest notice. i .

•'

• N. B. Cash paidfor old Brass and Lead. •
Pottevtlle. Oet. 40.180. 43-If •

MIMERS'SASPICIPrILA.M. PlL—The subset'.
ber has just Imported a lot of the most liaproved

Safety Lamps, also WWI Gauze, all of which will
be sold veryebeali at 13.BANN aPits

/ Book andVariety Store.
May 8, 1852. . 19—
AINTIM 'WISE431AUSE.—Vatious figuresM

Jr for Oates Window. ateresasjost received sad for
sale at city Meerut ' B BANN4IIII

• Cling Curtain and Vale? 81011.
pgatabrim -

PERFUMERY ! PERFURCEERT!!
ROUSSELL'S anti Hadel'a Eau Lustrale Odorante,
Lila most capital article for cleansing the head and
hair.

Vinaigre Aromatiqutit a superior article for 'the
toilette. preferable to the best Cologne.

Stores Chemical Harr Invigorator,
Velno's Magic Hair Oil,
•Velno's Parisian Fluid for Curling the'll'air.Glenn's Roman Ralydor, for the Completion,
Purified Charcoal Paste, an excellent article for the

teeth. '

Treble Extracts, for the Ilandkerrhief
Genuine Bear's Oil in Bottles and Pots,
Clean'sIndian nil for the Hair,
Roussell's Amandine for chopped hands,

. Fenrier's celebrated Pomade Divine.
Philocome for the hair, a fine French article,
Hauel's Rowe Tooth Poste,
Ilautl's Depilatory Powder for removing hair,
Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
Roussel's Odontine, a Rose Tooth Pane,
Cologne Florida, Hay and Lavender Waters.

For sale at the Manufacturer's prices at
B. HANNAN'S Cheap Vs ritiy .More.,Feb. 14,1852.

aUCEI STOCK OF CARPETLNGS FOR
.SPRING TRADE.

TliE enberriber Is in receipt of his Spring stock
uf Carpeting'.enihracing an extensive and varied

assortment of
eplentlid styles of Velvet,

•' Tapestry Brassies, 1•It7;
"

,
"

• 3 Ply. .super & tine Ingrains,a• Ventliani.
" Ameritan & English Oil Cloths. J

With an entire fresh Stock of Druggegs, Matte, Pi-
lino end Table Covers. Mattinss, &e.,

Also a very large assortment oflow priced Carpets
and Oil Cloths of all descriptions, adapted far Coun-
try and City Sale..

rs. Country 310rd:tants and others who intend- par.
chasing Carpets, are invited to call and examine. as 1.
am determined 10 Pell as low as any house in the
trade. ROBERT B. WALKER,

190 Chesnut Street, below Eighth, Philada.
March 20,1852.. 12-3 m

CLEGG'S PERFIIMERY AND FANCY
SOAPS —These superior articles of perfumery,

amongst which are enumerated MaJustly celebra-
ted Lilly White. Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
'ninth and Toilet Powders; Chinese. Velvet, Chalk
and other approved Cosmetica.

110APS.—Walnut and Extra Fine,Band Brown and
'While Windsor, Floating. Palm. Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Soap*: Shaving Pream,• Hair -Dye. Cologne
Waters, Extracts for the Handkerchief, Oz Marrow,
Bear's Oil.CtYstal Pomade (a new attlefe), Ran Lug-
tral Hair Restorative, HairOils,
are manufacturedand for sale by

• JOHN T. CLEGO.
Perfumer* Chemist, 48 Market fit.. ,below 2d, Phila.r-Vr• Merchibts, don't forget that CLEGG'S Is the
cheapest and moil extensive Manufactoryin the City.
Give him a rata-

185Li • ' 43-ly
- -

BELTING. ••

1•IIE sucscriber is Agent for the the sale of India
Rubber and GottaPercha Belting,and will furnish

it to any lenethat the lowest cash prices. Thiv'Bett-
ing is considered better and cheaper than arty, other
kind in use, and It has the advantage of the material
being worth at least half Its first cost, for other pur..
Rims, alter it Is worn out as belting. It is in use at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also, India Rubber and Gotta Percha Hose, for va-
rious purposes, Mich as conveying water, Speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines, &c., gre., all of which will be
flirnlshed at manufaeturers' prices, et

B. BANNAN'S Varlrty Store.,
rip India Rubber Picking ofall the differentthick-

new. always' n hand. Car Springs and Rings cut to
any dye. when requited.

•Feb. 28. 1852. • • 9.

. COACH MASER'S REMOVAL.
THE eIItatICRIBER lIAYINa FIT-1

- ted up oneof the largest Coach Whops
in the State, In Coal Street, Pottsville.,

IMOM7Fa., nett in J. IL Adonis dc Co:'s Screen
Factory, where his faeltities for manufacturing all
kinds of Carrlagesand Light Waggons cannot be stir.
passed—being a practical Mechanic; and having a
nunaherof years' experience in the business, he hopes
to give general eatistaetion.

All kinds of Caivisges and Light Wagons kept on
nand. Also. secnnd.hand Wagons,fe.All repairs 'Reath, done Orders from a distance
proMptly attended us

WIATAIt A. itinlC
$3-IfJune 5. 1845

REMITTANCES se theOLD COUNTRY.
ryTIIE SWISCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-
( malts In tendon, parts of Ireland and Scotland,

and with ?deters. HPOONEV, ATWOOD & CO., Ban-
kers, London, le prepared to draw Sight Bills from
One Pound Sterling to any amount required, payable
In all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remitting Fire Dollars to the Pound In par
finds, with the name or the person who la to draw
the money, a bill for the amount.wittra receipt fOr
them to hold, will be returned.

Callectlona.made In all pans of gordpe, and For-
eign Bills of Exchanail cashed-

J P. STIERWIN. Pottsville, Pa.
ian-4. 1851 < 241

„
Poeta).

I Sotitoclut ripentant Barielor :

" There'll be a coat on the chair,1 There'll be slippers for somebody,
There'll be a wife's tenderrare—-
. Love's fond endearment for fornebody.
There'llbe the little one's charms,

Soon 'twill be awakened for somebody:7When I have both in :by arms, •
Row blest will be somebody."•

•

Tsu. us notiin moumful numbers,
Life is but art empty dream!!

For thei Polli is dead, that slumbers, •
And things are not what they seen.

Tnist no Future. boy:e'er pleasant,
Leg the dead Past bury its dead !

Act—ad in the livingPresent
Heart within and God o'erhead

elk Poulin (Circle.
FiSOWFOR THOUGHT

Or Paragraidm i,a teach more lo Suggested than
s Ezprimed.

" Setll4. rOUR OIVN -430.1-T."—However
antiquated t e subjoined sarcasms may be—-
for we tbinkl we have encountered them,in
print 'before—they ate none the worse.fortheft longevity, and, like an almanac, they
Wilt serve an extensive district :

"When.I see it,young-tarmer,"trschanic,
or professional man lounging away his time
in a bar-roOm, or io places of fashionable re-
sort, with cigar; in his mouth, I Think zo
myself-,-you had better be sculling yaUr own
boat!

' " Whim I see a young :man "talking loudly
about government and gin—colonels *and
cogniac-Lcorporals and cider-and giving evi-
dence of his knowledge of them by abusing
the former and frequently tasting the latter,
I cannot' help saying (to tny'selt, of course,)
if you, hoe a boat,'you had better.scull it!

" When I see a person pryinginquisitively
into the affairs of others, guessing at what
they do notAnow, and puttingtan unfavora-
ble construction on 'Ow whole,"I say—Scull
your own boat!

'4 When I see a farper at night patching
up the fence by the sule of his-cornfields, and
hear Min the next morning driving his cattle
from that same field, thinks Ito myself, his
boat won't slay sculled ! -

"Althea I,see a woman going about ad-
vocatinst Worhan's Rights, with holes in the
heels of her stockings, I cannot help saying,
Modain, your blot needs sculling rery'rnuch,
indeed !

ct'illtrhen I see a young man mortgaging
the.whole or part ofhis farm, or other avail-
able property, to get money to pay as boot in
trading horses, or stakes lost in gaming, . 1
feel very certain !hat some one else will soon
scull his boat!

" And when I see persons making a regu-
lar business of tattlingygossiping, tale-bear-
ing, mischief-making,- backbiting, scandaliz-
ing, defaming and slandering their neighbors,
on every occasion, and in every possible
manner, on every oCcasion, and in every
possible manner, to all such persons, collec-
tively and genqraliy,,and to each and every
one individually and particularly, I say,
scull your Olrit boat !"

HINTS FOR SOCIAL'LIFE.
Dr. W. H. Cook contends, not only that

suicide is one of themost fearful climes in
the calendar, but that any course. of action
that injures the system or shortens life is a
form of suicide, and will be rewarded • as
such at the last great judgment, particular-
ly when those who have been following such
a course, have been warned of its fatal ten-
dency. lie then specifies the following as
among the habits of the age, by which health
is impaired and premature death is secured :

Wearing thin shoes on a damp night, and
in rainy weather.

Building on the air-tight " principle.
Leading a life of enfeebling, stupid lazi-

ness, and keeping the mind in a round of
unnatural excitement by reading trash nov-
els.

Going to balls through all sorts of wea-
ther in the thinest possible dress. .

Dancing in crowded rooms till in a com-
plete perspiration, and then going home
through the damp night air.

Sleeping on feather beds in seven-by-nine
bed rooms.

Surfeiting on hot and highly stimulating
dishes.

Beginning in childhood on tea, and going
on from one step of stimulation to, another,
through coffee, chewing, smoking and drink-
ibg.

Marrying' in haile, getting an uncongeni-
al companion, andrliving the rest of life in
mental dissatisfaclion,

Living encased in dirt because too lazy to
bathe the body.

Eating withOut taking time to- masticate
the food.

Allowing the love of 'gain so to absorb our
minds, as not to leave us time to attend to
health.

Following an unhealthy occupationbecause
money can be made byit.

Tempting the appetite with niceties when
the stomach says, No.

Contriving to keep• in in continual worry
about stimething'or nothing., , •

Retiring at midnight and rising at noon.
Gormandizing between meals.
Neglecting to take proper care of yoursel-

ves when a• simple disease first appears.

GENTILITY.
The London Comic Almanac has somelex-

ceedingly acute remarks on the characteris-
tics of a gentleman—showing what he may,
and what he may not do, as follows. ' Those
who make it the apex of their ambition to

doe the genteel thing " alWays,, and who
are shocked at nothing so much as being
thought ".vulgar " in any sense, will, of
course, make these hints the subject of pro-
found study :

" He may carry a brace of partridges, but
not a leg of ,mutton. k liemay be seen in the
omnibus, at the opera, but not on the box
'Oen omnibus. He may be seen in a stall
inside the theatre, but not at a stall outside
of one. He may dust another person'a jack;
et; but must not, brush his own.

‘g He may kill a man in a dugl, but he
mustn't eat peas with his _knife. He may
thrash a coal-heaver, but he mustn't ask
twice for soup. He may pay, his debts of
honor, but need not trouble himselfabouthis
tradesmen's bills. He may drive a horse as
a jockey, but hemustn't exert himself in the
least as to , getting his living. He must
never forget what he owes to_ himself as a
gentlemin, but he need not mind what he
owes, as a gentleman, to his tailor. He may
do anything, or anybody, in- fact, wfio is
withinthe range of a gentleman—go through
the losolventDebtors' Court, or turn billiard-
maker ; but he must never, on any account,
carry a brown paper parcel, or appear io the
streets without a pair of gives.",
THE ENGLISH WOHAN;OF FASHION.

Lord Jeffrey in writing toa female' friend
in America, describes, vetyl happily, a first
class specimen ofan English woman offash-
ion." 4, Great quietness; simplicity and del-
icacy of manners, with a certain\tloity. and
sell-possesion thatputs vulgarity outof coun-
tenance and keeps presumption in awe ; a
singularly sweet, soft and rather low voice,
with remarkable elqance and ease of dic-
tion.; piTfect iaste in Wit,. and manners,
and conversation, but no\ loquacity, and
rather languid spirits ; a sort ofindolent dis-
dain ofdisplay and accomplishments ; anair
of great good nature and kindness, with but
too often .some heanlesness, duplicity and
ambition. 'theseare some ofthe traits, and
such, I think., as would strike an American.
You would think her rather cold and spirit-
less, but she would predominate over you in
the longrun ; and, indeed, is a very bewitch-
ing creature, more seductive and graceful
than any.other;in the world ; but not better
nor happier' anti / am speaking of the very
beet add meet Terfect,"'

No. 24

tintcationall
ROGUES. AND LEARNING.

There is enough truth in these -remarks tomakeilieni readable.
We sometimesmeet with persons 0. whosesots arect_ot bigger than the point of a,mus-

quito's preboscis, , and whose only.,object isto drakeand save money, who tell 'us thatAearnin makes risen rogues,; that-it makesthem pi.* and lazy ; aiTtl that therefore,
they resole:to some dishonest means 'to -sign'eomplieh their living, rather than work. Ts
this MO? It is-well for every one who hasa wish,for human prosperity to inquire.--
For, it-true, let us make haste to pull downour schoof,houses, burn our books, step every
printing [Hiss, and demolish every pulpit.—

or all .these unite in spreading the light ofknowlidge ! But let us examine facts'. Let
us look at history; the mirrors which reflecta-true picture. We will here see that, in all
countries„ where the Mass of the people are
comparatively well educated, they are more
honest and eirtuoue than those of ignorantstates. Indeed. so powerful is each-lion asa means of, national improvement,lhat, to ,borrow thtlanguage'of a late writer who has Imade an extended survey of the reLhtive state
of instruction and Social I%.elfare, in the-lead-
ing nations of the world, if the differentcountries ofIhe world be arranged according
to the stafr of education, they will a?so be
found to bearranged, with few exceptions, ac-
cording to wealth, moralsand general happi-
ness." ,

The above =argument is frequently madeuse of, but its absurdity is fasEibecoming tooConspicuous, to deceive much longer. That
roguery follows Education, is a lie upon all
history and every days experience. That
" Indolenee " should be promoted, can beproven very rarely. That a kind of Mush-
room aristocracy, a species of contemptible
pride; sometimes is unduly' cultivated, or
improperly guarded against, by the tutors of
youth, may be true. This is no legitimate
fruit of EducatiOn,lbut a•kind of excrescence,
which, while it does but little harm, had bet-
ter he lopped off, by proper tuition. But,
away with these triflingobjections, and learn
to appreciate the truthful sentiment of the
poet in the following lines: .

CUltufe'S Hand
Sc.iltered Verdure ci7er the land ;
And smiles and fragrance wiles serene,Where barren wild usurped the scene,
And such is Man; a soil that breeds,
On sweetest flowers, on wildest weeds,Flowers lovely as the morning light,
Weeds deadly as an aromiteJust as the heart is trained to bear .
The poisonous weed, or flowers fair_

FRUITS OF EARLY RISING
The preface to the last volume of Rev.

Mr. Barnes' " Notes," which has just ap-
peared, mentions a fact which is worthy of
being reinembered by those who are accus-
tomed to excuse themselves from the perfor-
mance of any great and useful work for the
" want of time." Dr. Barnes has published
in all sixteen volumes of biblical " Notes,"
during the composition of which he has had
the charge of a large congregation in Phila-
delphia and yet he has not suffered his au-
thorial labors to infringe upon his duties of
the pastoral office. Those sixteen volumes,
he informs us, " have all been written before
nine o'clock in the morning, and are the
fruits of early-rising,_between four and' five
o'clock." From the first he has made it an
invariable rule to cease writing at precisely
nine. o'clock ; and now he finds his formida-
ble task accomplished, and has the-satisfac-
tion of knowing that he has been permitted
to send,„fortli250,00(1 volumes of commen-
tary on the New Testament,and that probably
a greater number has been published abroad.
All this has been accomplished in hours
which the majority of men waste in' bgd, in'
idleness, or getting ready for the,labors of
the day.—Neiv England Farmer.-

Signs an Scams.
FARMER'S WEATHER-OME ER.

Comprising General Indications .and Local pre-
dictionf respecting the Changes of Weather,
gathered during travels in Europe and Amer-
ica.

BY A RURALIST.
" A rainbovi in the morning,

Is the Shepherd's warping,
But a rainbow et night,
Is the Shepherd's delight "

A rainbow in lair weather denotes foul—-
if foul, fair weather will follow. A double
rainbow indicates much rain.

A predominance of the purple color on the
rainbow, snows, wind and rain—dark red,,
tempest—light red, wind—yellow, dry wea-.
Cher—green, rain—blue denotes that the air
is cleating.

If the Aurora Bt;realis appears after seve-
ral warm days, it is generally succeeded by a
cloudiness of the air. It the Aurora Bore-
alis has been considerable, either an increased
degree of cold is 'lmmediately produced, or
bodiesof ektuds are immediately formed.

ilia a very wetseason the sky is tinged with
-a sea green color,- near the bottom, 'where it
ought to be blue, it shows that rain will
speedily follow, and increase ; when it is of
a deep dead blue, it is overcharged, and the
weather will be showery.

When the sun appears White at the setting
or goes down into a bank of clouds which
lie in the horizon, they indicate the approach
or continuance of bad weather.

When it, rains with.aa east wind, it will
probably continue twenty-four hours.

The harvest rains, when of long .continu-
ance, generally begih with the wind blowing
easterly-whicheasterly—which gradually veers round to the
south—and the rains do not cease' until the
wind has got to the.mest, or a little south-
west.. • -

While rain is falling, if any small space
of the sky is visible, it is almost a certain
sign that the rain will speedily cease.

Ifthe clouds that move with the wind be-
come stationary *hen they arrive at the part
of the horizon Ihti is opposite the wind,

—stand appear tomulate, they announce a
speedy fall of rain: e •

A frequent chadge of wind with an agita-
tion of the clouds, denotes a sudden storm.

A fresh breeze generally springs up before
sunset, patticularly in the summer.

The weather usually clears up at noon—-
but if it 'rains at midnight, it seldom clears
up till sunset.

The winds which begin to blow in the
daytime are much stronger and endure long-
er than those which 'begin to blow only in
the night.

A hollow, or whistling wind denotes rain.
if the wind follow the course oftthe sun,

fair weather will 11511oiv.
Weather, either good or bad, which takes

place in the night time, is not generally.of
long duration—and for the most part, wind
is more uncommon in the night thin ID the
day time. Fine weather in the night with
scattered clouds does not last.

Violent winds prevail more in the vicinity
of mountains than is open plains.

A Venitian author says, " A sudden storm
from the north does not last three days."

If it thunders in December, moderate and
fine weathersmay be expected.

• If it thunders, at 'intervals, in the Spring
season, before the trees have acquired leaves,
cold weather is still 'to be expected.

Thunder in the morning denotes, wind at
noon—in the evening rain and tempest.
If in summer there be no thunder the en-

suing fall and winter will be sickly.
0:7 How , To BE 'MERRT.-A companion

that is cheerful, and free from swearing sgidxeurrilous discourse; is • worth gold. 1 love
such mirth ns does notmake friends ashanied
to look upon one anothernext morning ; nor
men that cannot well bear it, to repent the
money they spend when they be warmed
with drink. And take this fOr a rule; you
may pick out such times and such compan-
ions, that you may tnake,yourselyes merrier
for a little than a great deal of money ; 'tor,
"'tie the company and not the charge that
makes the least.'_r •

. .to- Monitrinto.TThe incorrigible "Dow,
Jr.," says :—" My dear friends-7-f am bound
to the, conclusion that nothing

: jv . upon God's
green cushioned, to' !stool was. ever intended
to mourn;

_

It the orld was Attended for a
house of maurnin , every flower woutd. be

~,,
painted black: eve' y bird would be a crow
or a blackbird :11 ev rybody would be born a
negro ; the ocean ' ould be a vast ink-spot:
a Edna veil would he drawn over the face of
heaven, and an everlasting string of crape

,

hung around the bOrders Of creation. But I
do assert tro9 the nether,estremity of my
heart, that man tOs no more' made to go
growling and mourning through the worldthan a canary bird Iwas made to sing at the
Alethodist meetings.

~- [CI' NIcHTINGAL S IN Moscow.—ln Mos-
cow the nightinga es sing in every respec=t
as beautifully in ages as in their native
woods. In the bi d-shops they are heardWarbling with all the fullness and varietyOf-tone which char jacterizes the nightingalenas natural state .. By rattling beads on
heir tables of tangible arithmetic, the Rtis-
ions_can make these birds sing at pleasure

during the day ; but in the night they make
the streets of the city resound With-the mel-
odies of the forest. 1 .'

0:7-A. WOMEN are more affected by the-
prevalence of immcirality than men, it is re- ,
ally strange that they do not froWn down)
those vices of menwhich are So frequently ,

fatal to their own rantjuility. Many a fe-
male who would n t refuse to dine with, a

(i
profligate, would think herself foully, insult-
ed were she invited to take teamith a cour-
tesan, huts The- only' difference between the
two is, one wears pantaloons, and the other
pantaletts—the morali is, thesame.

117. BARBERS IN firmat.—The barbers is
towns in China go about ringing bells toget
customers. They carry with them a stool,
a basin, a towel, and a pot containing fire.—;-
When any person calls to them: they run to
him, and, planting their stool in a conveni-
ent place in the str¢et, shave the head, clean
the ears, dress the eyebrows, and brush the
shoulders, all for the value of tt farthing.

[I:7A PRETTY hai d and pretty foot always
go together :.when we speak of the ate we
are always sure to. hink_ofthe ;outer. ' Forl
this reason, 'stepping on I at. lady's 'fOot is
equivalent to squeeing het hand, and some-
times more convenient, as it can be gone
under the table. Be careful, hoWevei, never
to attempt it.,at a crowded table, forfear of
making a mistake. I ~-

15:7"P1ILOSTRATTY relates that,the knights
ofLybia, at a certain time, fought, upon ele-
phant% some of which had a toxver eggraven
on their teeth; and when they:were sepa-
rated by the night, such as had "the towerwere beaten, and, fie to Mount Atlas ;. and
that Juba, King of vbia, 400 years after,
took one of them, w ich hadthis ensign , as
lively eograven as i it had been; -dope lately.

(17•CurticE rtowpais are often • hexed
for the parlor, just its they begin to Open inlull bloom and fragrance; lest soccre passer-by
should tear them from dm bulb and ,destroy
them. Does not GdiPsometinies gather into
Heaven yOuner and innocent ehildrenfor the
samereasan-flest somerudetliand. may de-
spoil them of their &utr. ,

H. oTA4IIIOrn recrirds that Pitt
had.more faith in n'tnan who jested easily..
than in one who spoke and looked grave and
weighty *: for the fiat moved, y somespring
of his own within, but the latter might be
only a buckramcover well stufredl with oth-
ers wisdom.—Polo '

ill" Ix is A might' shame and dislionor to
employ excellent faculties and abundance of
humor to please mez in their vices and fol-
lies. The great ens yofmankind, notwith-
standing his wit an. angelic features, is the
must odious being the whole creation.—
Sir R. Blachmore.

Ca:As soort as the north pole Wound, it
will, with the goat belonging to. Robinson
Crusoe, be publicly sold. The, pole, whengreased, and the go t, when'shaved, Will be
in demand for secret societies to add solenini•
ty to their initiation ~

1:17'Tire purest ad holiest relation in life
is that of marriage, which ought riever toIbe regarded as a me e civil contract, entered
into from two mind , by which each gains anew power, and acq Tres new capacities for
usefulness. .

• [0" Sous vegetables of rapid growth are
hollow where they 'should. be most sound ;

and some men of rank prosperity -are -mon-
strously bloated wit selkonsequenee where
they should be too. .t, ihankful,and benevo-
lent.

. ~

'[U" TUE Esssiox.• ; may be .humored. till.
they becOme our nia:ter;t ess,a horse may be
pampered till be geti theesterOf his rider ;

but early discipline twill prevent, mutiny, and
keep the helm in th hands ot,reason.—Cum-
berland. 1r ..

CO" " THE FIREI is going, Out,- Miss Film
king." " I know noMr. Green ; aud if you
would act wisely y 4 would follow its exam-
ple." It is unnecessary to add that Green
never " axed" to, set"up-with that gal again.

•

CO-PASSIONS act as Wind to propel our
vessel ; and our reason is the pilot that.
steers 'her. Without the wind, we could not
move, without the 'Pilot, we should be lost.

117f,Tus purest joy that wean experience
in one we love, is to see that persona source
of happiness to others.

117 As EASILY el)3e.ei oaks from ,3 mush-
room bed, as--,,,,reati and durable products
froth small and hasty elrocti.

Womor.--It r natural -pla4- is be-
tween angels and b comers, without panta-
loons..

,

;p'HoNtsrf. an interest, like virtueano
Heaven, can paver e ppetatell'pureue4,
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BRAD I m ER'S DEFEAT:

" Of eighty-six officers, twenq•-six. werekilled---among th-m, Sif,Peter- 'Halket—andthirty-seven were wounded, including Gen'tr Gage arid other field' officers. cllf the men,one- half werekilted and. wounded. Brad-dock braved ev , danger., -Tits Secretary,was shot dead: ut his English aids were-disabled-early in the engagemeit, leaving,the
Ameritan alone to distribute his, orders. " I
expected every moneut," said one whose eyewteost Washington,-." to see .hint fall:—
Nothing. but, the superintending care of Pro-'videnceecould" have saved him. An-IndianChief-4 suppose a Shawneesingled him
out with his rifle, and bade others of his
warriors to do the same. Two horses werekilled-under him': four balls penetrated his
coat." "Some potent Manitou guards his
life," exclaimed ,the savage.! -." Death,"

Wwrote ashington,." was levelling my corn.'
pan ions on every aide of me, but by the all!.
powerful dispensariin of ProviOnce, I have
been ' protected." 't To the public," said
Davis; a learned (Divine, in the following
month, " I point out that heroi4eath, Coll
Washington, whoa I cannot but lkoye Provi-
dence has preservtid in so stoat. `4 manner,

‘i
l

for some importan .service to ,hts country." ,
" Who is Mr. N ashington ?',, akked Lord -
Halifax, a few mo thslater. " I know no-
thing of him," he added, " bur' they say he
behaved in Brad& k's action ate bravely as it
he really loved the whistling of Bullets."
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HOW INDHO IS PREPARED.
The Indigo is shrub-like plant. two or

,three fete high,
, with delicate, blots green

leaves, which, at the harvest time, about the
month of August,' are cut off Close to the
stem, tied into bundles, and laid it green
wooden tubs. Planks are then laid on them.and great stones Ito cause a pressure, andthen water .is_poured ovet them, and sifter a
day or twi:Ohe 'limos begins to ferment. --.
In this proceis of fermentation lies the prin;
cipal difficulty, an everything depends on
allowing it to con inue just the proper time.

When the Ovate has acquiretlti dark greea
color, it-is-poured IT into other tubs, mixed
with . limp,- and sti red with Wooden shovels
till a blue deposit separates. itself from the

1.:„

water, which is thin' allowed tO run- off.—
The remainingsubstanco, the indigo, is then
put Into linen bags through which the cools.
ture filters, and as isoon as the indigo is dry
and hard, it is broken into pieces and packed
up. Indigo' is cultivated in the East Indies
to a considerable eiltent. -\

filen' oidbilin.


